
Glass Bonding Solutions
Automated systems bring precision and savings to automotive  
glass bonding and sealing applications



When you invest in Nordson technology, you get more than just equipment and 

systems. You get experts who are proficient in automotive assembly applications, 

bringing decades of technical and application expertise.

As a partner in this process, we will guide you step-by-step in selecting the right 

technology to provide a solution that works for you.

A partnership with Nordson offers you:

n A sales team that understands your expectations and goals, providing an  
on-site audit evaluating your current operation.  We will review the audit  
with you and make recommendations.

n Based on the audit, our team will schedule a lab test to assure that we  
meet your expectations in understanding your operation and production  
requirements.

n Engineering will design a total solution tailored to fit your situation.

n Our installation team will provide guidance, operator training and hands-on 
assistance.

n Inside technical service specialists will provide you with easy access to  
the most current information, answering all your technical questions.

n Our direct sales team can offer personalized maintenance contracts.



Nordson systems provide a comprehensive approach  
to material application for glass bonding applications,  
offering you the following benefits:

n Fast, repeatable dispensing

n Accurate deposition and control 

n Increased productivity

n Reduced maintenance and material costs

n Consistent part quality

The challenge for improvement is a constant when it comes to manufacturing vehicles and automotive components.  
And with it comes the need to deliver products that consistently meet the industry’s performance specifications, while 
maintaining your own profitability.

When it comes to glass bonding applications, no one can rise up to these challenges like Nordson. We are one of the 
world’s largest suppliers of precision dispensing technologies. Our engineered system solutions are designed to deliver speed, 
material savings and enhanced product quality – offering a lower total cost of ownership and speedy return on investment.

Reliable Material Application for Every Facet of Glass Bonding

Glass bonding for automotive OEMs and tier one automotive and sunroof applications is a multi-step process that  
requires consistency and reliability in each segment. Primers or activators may be applied to the glass prior to encapsulation  
or prior to the application of urethane, if being bonded to a substrate. Primers may also be applied to the substrate prior  
to bonding to the glass. It is critical that all materials are applied accurately to ensure product quality. 

Precision Solutions with the Lowest 
Total Cost of Ownership

Materials Dispensed:

n RTV Silicones

n Urethanes 

n Butyls

n Primers

n Activators



Nordson Systems Offer:

n Consistent film builds that meet material supplier 
film build requirements

n A variety of felt sizes to meet specific application 
requirements

n Circulating systems that work with filled materials

Nordson’s Innovative Glass Bonding 
Systems Increase Productivity, Improve 
Quality and Enhance Process Control

In today’s automotive manufacturing and tier one glass plants, flexibility and precision dispensing are critical in  
achieving quality productivity and efficiency.

Minimizing scrap and rework are common goals shared by automotive manufacturers and suppliers.

Nordson Corporation, a long time leader in innovative dispensing technology, has developed a comprehensive  
systems approach that provides precise material application for each segment of the glass bonding process. Each  
system combines accuracy in material application with operational simplicity. Nordson systems deliver consistent,  
reliable performance and ease-of-use – operator-to-operator and shift-to-shift. 

Primer Systems

Nordson automated and manual primer systems are used in both automotive assembly plants and at tier one suppliers.  
These systems dispense both clear and black primers, cleaners and adhesive activators onto windshields, rear glass, side  
glass and sun roofs. 

In automotive assembly plants, primer is applied to windshields, rear glass and, in some cases, side glass. These materials  
are applied to the glass to clean and etch the surface and to provide a protective layer of carbon black, preventing UV  
degradation of the adhesive. This step is done prior to the application of urethane adhesive and insertion into the vehicle.  
Primer may also be applied to the flange on the opening where the glass we be inserted to facilitate bonding to the  
painted surface.

In tier one glass and sun roof manufacturing facilities, primers, cleaners and activators are also applied to glass. It may  
be done prior to bonding components onto the glass, bonding frames or rails onto sun roofs or prior to encapsulating  
side glass with a polymer to create a frame. 



Strong Commitment…Global Presence
Nordson is a world leader in engineering systems to apply structural adhesives and  
sealants in harsh automotive manufacturing environments. Our goal is to provide you  
with the right solution to meet your exacting application requirements.

Our approach to business is simple – deliver what we promise and more. We develop  
the best solution and provide superior systems and quality 
equipment. Our mission is to help you improve manufactur-
ing productivity and efficiency, allowing you to achieve a fast 
return on investment.

Nordson has earned a reputation for its commitment to the 
success of its customers. Our product and system designs 
account for Failure Mode Effect Analysis (FMEA), Mean  
Time Before Failure (MTBF), Mean Time Before Repair 
(MTBR) and life cycle costs. We will be there from application 
engineering and process development through system instal-
lation and buy off. We remain on-call with operator training, 
follow-up service and anticipation of future needs.

Adhesive Systems
Nordson also provides automated and manual dispensing systems for many adhesives and sealants, including  
urethanes, butyls and silicone RTV materials.

In automotive factories, our dispensing systems can be found in the final assembly area, dispensing urethane  
adhesive onto windshields, rear glass and side glass. Nordson systems precisely meter the material to apply the  
correct amount to the perimeter of the glass. This enhances the quality of the resulting bond and prevents  
squeeze out of material.

Tier one glass and sun roof manufactures use our dispensing systems to apply gaskets and bond components to 
glass, as well as for the assembly of sun roofs onto frames and to apply grease.

With Nordson systems, you’ll benefit from:

n Multiple size meters to meet specific application 
requirements

n A variety of ambient, electrically heated and tem-
perature conditioned systems



Nordson is the recognized leader in engineered application systems for structural adhesive and sealant  
dispensing in automotive manufacturing. We have automated system solutions for each step of the glass  
bonding process – primer and adhesive – to meet all your application requirements.

A Wide Range of Solutions for  
All Your Needs

Felt Tip/Flow Brush System
For less demanding applications that require a more economical 
solution, the Nordson® Felt Tip/Flow Brush Automated Primer 
System is ideal. It dispenses single-part and two-part primers 
onto multiple substrates to clean and prime components prior 
to adhesive application.

n Reduces exposure to hazardous materials by automating primer 
application.

n Delivers consistent film builds and reduces waste, improving qual-
ity and lowering costs.

n Primer circulation is done by the bulk material supply system, which 
also monitors primer levels, providing consistent application and material integrity.

n A variety of felt and brush tips are available, allowing flexibility for multiple 
applications and part geometries.

n User-friendly, touch-screen PLC provides the user with complete control over set-up, 
operation, adjustments and system diagnostics.

Primer Systems
Flow-Through-Felt System
The Nordson® Flow-Through-Felt System provides a consistent, reliable application of  
single- or dual-part primers. Its patented dispense applicator provides film builds that  
meet or exceed primer supplier requirements.

n Applicator tool provides consistency and repeatability for dependable results and  
increased quality.

n Automated process removes operator interaction, reducing exposure to hazardous materials.

n Bulk material supply system monitors and circulates primer, providing consistent application  
and material integrity. 

n User-friendly, touch-screen PLC provides the user with complete control over set-up, operation,  
adjustments and system diagnostics.

n Built-in compliance results in superior film builds.



Flow Coat System
The Nordson® Flow Coat primer system robotically applies material in a controlled, uniform film, rather than an atomized 
spray. The material is dispensed as a ribbon-like coating, virtually eliminating masking and the rework associated with  
atomized spray application methods.

n Excellent edge definition without overspray because primer material is not atomized.
n Masking and rework are virtually eliminated.

n Variable pattern width with a wide range of nozzles to meet specific application  
requirements.

n Compact, lightweight applicator tool is easy to install and service.
n Material flow and application verification assures application of primer.
n Recirculation feature and nitrogen blanket help prevent material degradation.
n Manual applicators are also available to apply the primer manually.

Pro-Meter G Meter
n Proportional flow capability provides continuous, consistent bead size and eliminates squeeze-out of excess material. 
n Positive displacement gear pump provides precise volumetric output. 
n Spur gear design on gear pump eliminates side loads, reducing the likelihood of premature wear. 
n Fast identification of system pressure and volumetric output faults, minimizes downtime. 
n Unique seal design on gear pump reduces maintenance. 
n Automatic and manual flow control allows for output proportional to the analog robot  

signal or a constant, manually set output for added flexibility. 
n Flow rate adjustment in both automatic and manual modes permits the adjustment of  

bead height, eliminating the need to reprogram the robot.

Pro-Meter VDK Meter
n Compact, wrist-mountable design allows positioning close to the dispense point.
n Accurate material control and better response time compared to pressure-fed systems. 
n Dispense control accuracy of ±1 percent. 

n Precise dispensing results in accurate bead profiles, shot weights, gasket sizes and material savings. 
n Controlled nozzle output pressure is not affected by system pressure drops. 

n Proportional output synchronized with a control signal to match robot or line speeds. 

Adhesive Dispensing
The Nordson Pro-Meter® G and Pro-Meter VDK systems are specifically designed for robotic application of high viscosity 
adhesives, including urethanes and butyls for glass bonding, with consistent performance and ease of use. These proportional 
output, gear meter systems are combined with the Nordson CE-20 dispensing module and Rhino® bulk unloaders for a  
complete glass bonding solution.
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regional office.

United States 
Amherst, Ohio
+1.440.985.4000 Phone

+1.440.985.1683 Fax 

Web:  

www.nordson.com/automotive

Canada 
Markham, Ontario 
+1.905.475.6730 Phone 

+1.905.475.8821 Fax

Mexico 
Edo. de Mexico, Mexico 
+52.55.5301.1032 Phone 
+52.55.5300.3004 Fax

China
Shanghai, China
+86.21.3866.9166 Phone

+86.21.3866.9199 Fax

Europe
Erkrath, Germany
+49.211.9205.534 Phone

+49.211.254658 Fax 

E-mail:  

automotive.eu@nordson.com

Japan
Tokyo, Japan
+81.3.5762.2700 Phone

+81.3.5762.2701 Fax 

E-mail:  

ppa.dm@nordson.co.jp

Global Presence and International Strength

Nordson provides engineering services and systems for major automotive manufacturers around 
the globe. With direct operations in 30 locations, we serve virtually every industrialized country 
in the world.

Our international operations are staffed by local people who understand their particular countries’ 
customs and business practices. Combined with thorough training in Nordson technologies and 
service, they provide problem solving expertise at the local and international level.

As the automotive industry continues to pull resources from around the globe, you can be assured 
that Nordson will be where you need us, when you need us, with the systems and service that help 
you improve manufacturing efficiency and product quality.

CE-20 Valve

n Ideal for high viscosity materials up to 3,000,000 cps/mPas

n Built with large passages and a flow-through design for high output in 
automatic applications

n Quick-change packing design allows easy maintenance

n Available in a manual gun configuration

Rhino Bulk Unloaders
n Available in 5- and 55-gallon (20- and 200-liter) sizes

n Available in ambient and warm-applied configurations

n Simple control logic ensures longevity and easy maintenance

n Modular design provides flexibility for changing application requirements

n Available ScoreGuard® wear-resistant coating provides superior toughness

+1.440.985.4000 
nordson.com

Nordson Corporation 
300 Nordson Drive
Amherst, Ohio 44001, USA


